
in tho hattl of the Atlantic.
stances for an armchair critic to

New Council Formed fortiation supervised by the board.
together In the third Inning of the

This situation raised the hopes
Forest Fires Leave
Ruins in Eight Statesnightcap to win 10 while Mar

wise after events and who criti-

cize strategy and military dispo-

sitions," he said. "I ask them to

realize the vast change In the sit-

uation since last June when

of house supporters of a bill by Dist. Townsend Clubs

(Continued from page 1)
lowe scattered the four Padre
hits over the five Innings the (Continued from page 1)

One of the nazis- nesi sua
commanders, Alexander said, la
dead and another, Commander .
Otto Kretschmer, Is a prisoner. '

The government acknowledged
many casualties and heavy dam-

age in a Saturday night rid on

London by the luttwaffc, which
was almost as bad as that ot
Wednesdy night.

Representative Vinson (D., Ga.)
providing for a compulsory "cool-

ing off" period before workers
could call strikes in defense

l ies.

tell us we ought not to nave risk-

ed our position In Libya to go to
the aid of Greece."

Axis Losses Cited.

He said the tonnage of Italian
transports destroyed by the Brit-

ish navy ran into "six figures
and predicted that an Increasing
toll of German submarines and
long range planes would be taken

game lasled. San nlego hammer France colllapsed . There
Twenty thousand troops are quared out 10 safeties to win 101 Sat were many people men won
tered at Kort i )evens.

Fourteen soldiers stationed at doubted our ability to last many
weeks.

urday.
In their greatest splurge of the Fort Dix, N. J., were injured

when n truck In which they were It seems wrong In the circum- -

has been lecturing for the Town-sen-

movement for the past six
years, during which time she has
addressed audiences in 28 states.

Mr. Wetterman was accom-

panied to Roseburg by Mrs. Wet-

terman and their daughter, and
left for Portland last night fol-

lowing the adjournment of the

season the Portland Heavers won
two out of three week end games speeding to fire duty overturned.

Dislodged British Set
Up New Defense in Greece

(Continued from page 1)
In Maryland, two small mazesfrom Hollywood to double the

number of their season's victories. threatened for a time Sagamore
The Ueavers won yesterday's op farms, home of Alfred Gwynne

convention.Vanderbilt's thoroughbreds.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Tatum of

ener 70 and then returned to
form by dropping the nightcap

Liska held the Stars to four
hits Saturday while the Heavers
hunched four In the tenth to win

Eugene, who also were in attenAxe Handles, Fists Fly
At Struck Steel Plant

(Continued from page 1)

dance, remained In Roseburg to-

day to complete official Town-sen-

business.30.
The Stars entertain l.os An-

geles this week while Oakland
plays al San Kraneiseo. Tualatin Highway Crash

Sactos, Rainiers,

Topping League,
Face First Clash

(Dy tho Assoplnlod Press)
Coast lengup baseball makes lis

1911 debut in the Pacific north-

west tomorrow with the two top
teams clashing in Seattle.

While the pace setting Sacra-

mento Senators and the 1!M0

championship Seattle Kulniers

fight It out, the third place San

Diego Padres will he In a perfect
spot to climb past them into the
lead at the expense of their hosts,
the lowly Portland Heavers.

Tho top trio came through the
week end In customary style with
two victories to u single defeat to
widen the gap between them and
the five losing clubs.

Bonetti, Los Angeles pitcher,
was responsible for Sacramento's
sole loss when he singled in the
ninth and scored the deciding
run on Moore's double to win yes-

terday's opener . A walk sand-

wiched In between a pair of
doubles In the fifth gave the Sena-

tors the two run margin for a 31
decision In the nightcap. The
Sacs breezed through the Angels

Saturday.
Three hits In the tenth, topped

by Pinch Hitler Lawrence's til
won yesterday's nightcap for
Seattle over Oakland 31. Three
double plays by the Seattle in-

field holiK'd offset the 13 hits

Kills One; Five Injured

BUND TASfE TEST

IS THE PAY-OF- F!

Blind taste tests prove that Barclay's Red LabeJ Whiskey stands

up with higher-price- d blends. Satisfy your taste with Red Label,

at a popular price. Make the taste test yourself.

ment of the Greek army" on the
left.

Germans Pay Dearly
Australians and New Zealand-cr- s

were declared to have fought
a "brilliantly conducted" cover-

ing maneuver, exacting immense
losses among the Germans.

The Germans have taken Kar-dits-

40 miles north of Lamia,
after passing Trikkala.

The Greeks admitted they also
had withdrawn as a result of a
defeat on the right of their line
but said they were holding their
new positions and had stemmed
the Italian attacks on the north-
west.

Meanwhile, Emmanuel Tsoude-ro- s

was named premier to head
tho new cabinet announced yes-

terday, formed as a result of the
suicide last Friday of Premier
Korizis.

HILLSBORO, Ore., April 21.
(AP) One person died and five

two big defense labor problems
which beset official Washington
today.

Governor Van Wagoner of
Michigan arranged to talk over
the General Motors situation
with President Roosevelt during
the day. The CIO United Auto-
mobile Workers served a five-da-

strike notice last week
against the giant corporation
which has millions of dollars of

others suffered injuries in colli
sion of two automobiles on the
Tualatin highway near here Sat

R. H. S. Sweeps Tennis
Bill With Grants Pass

The Posehurg high school ten-

nis team made a clean sweep of
matches with Grants Pass net-me-

In the tournament played on
the local courts Saturday. Rose-bur-

won five singles and two

urday night.
The crash killed Clifford A.

Mannen, 17, Cornelius, driver of
one car, outright. Injured weredefense contracts. The ' union

wants a union shop and higher W. T. Cooper, 35, Vernonia, driv
er of the other car, Delmcr Voel- -doubles matches for a score of 7 wages.

Union leaders have announced ker, 17, Charles Watt, 1G, Donald
Waddle, 15, Dick Barber, 15. The
youths were all passengers inthat If a strike is called against $1.75 FULL

QUARTGeneral Motors no defense work
LOCAL NEWS Mannen's car. None was belleV'

ed seriously hurt.will be struck.
Perkins Plea Futile

to 0 and only one match went to
three sets, although the first set
In the final doubles match went
to 10-- before being won by the
Hoseburg players.

In singles, Carstens (R) defeat-

ed llavord (GP) 61, GO; Cacy
(R) won from Wright (GP) 20,
8(i. Cummings (R) defeated

Sheriff Connell of Washington
county said the collision occur 95c FULL PINT

Steel circles already were
to feel the pinch of a

coal shortage which resulted
Return to Eugene Mr. and

Mrs. Howard Davis and Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Barker and two sons,

red as Mannen drove onto the
highway from a side road.

Salact lavarol popular Spirit BUndl

' rgardUl of prlca.

2Giv each tailing glait a' numbtr

en bottom, to corrispond with tach

brand.

thrt lo ten friandt to ulact3Aik
first, tocond and third choict, with-

out tholr knowing which brand it which.

A You Imp score and for your--

Larry and Ross, have returned to
Strowbridge (GP) , Ness their homes In Kugene, tollowing

the weekend here visiting Mr.

Gregory allowed the Oaks In the
opener. The Rainiers won to

regain their winning stride after
losing 10 Saturday before the

New Peace Justice at
Reedsport Is Womanand Mrs. P. E. Beaver, parents

of Mrs. Davis and Mrs. Darker.

(R) heat Coutant (GP) GO, ;

Campbell (R) defeated Furch-ne- r

(GP) G O, .

In doubles, Carstens and Cacy
heat Wright and llavord, 6 0,

JAJ. 1ARCLAY CO., ITD., DETROIT,

MICHIGAN; PEORIA, ILLINOIS
three-hi- t pitching of Salveson.

' Mazera's three-bagge- plus a
SALEM, Ore., April 21. (AP) IS PROOF

ulf Rodlabfl'ihigh batting avirago. 7SC1 Neutral Grain Spiritasacrifice broke a 99 tie in the

eighth to give San Piego a 109 and Campbell and Ness won from Governor Sprague announced
win over the San Kranclsro Seals. Strowbridge and coutant, wn,

60.
today the appointment of Mrs.
Lila Babbitt, Reedsport, as jus-
tice of the peace for Reedsport,

when CIO's United Mine Work-

ers of America failed to reach a
contract agreement with south-

ern operators. Northern opera-
tors agreed tb a $1 a day raise,
but the southerners balked at a
demand that they also pay S7
a day, eliminating a 40 cents a

day differential in their favor.
An appeal of Secretary Perk-In- s

Saturday for resumption of
work tomorrow met no favor
with any of the Interested par-
ties.

The United Mine Workers re-

plied that they were willing to
resume negotiations with the
southern operators in New York.
The southerners insisted that
they had definitely withdrawn

The Seals put three of their hits

Visit Here Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Coin and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Coin
and two children, of Days Creek,
came to Roseburg Saturday,
where Mrs. Dan Goln received
further medical attention for a
fractured leg, suffered several
months ago.

succeeding Frank Norris, who
died March 31.

Improving According to word
received here, Dale Perry, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Perry of

German Cities and Docks
Raided by Air Bombers

(Continued from page 1)this city, is reported to be r

nicelv at the" Belle Knife
hospital in Coquille, where he isfrom the Appalachian wage con-

ference which Included northern gize for its decision to send troops
to Greece.

"There are some who can be
operators, but reiterated willing receiving medical attention for

injuries suffered In a logging ac-

cident three weeks ago.

DENN-GERRETSE- N CO.
ANNOUNCE

THE APPOINTMENT OF

Lyle F. Glenn
In Charge of Plans, Estimates and

Federal Housing Program
We Invite You to Use This

Service . . . FREE to Our Customers.

DENN-GERRETSE- N CO.
402 W. Oak St. Telephone 128

ness to negotiate sepaiuu-iy-
.

Thev renewed last night an otter
to reopen the mines with an 11

per cent wage increase.
Lewis Is Barrier

There was speculation that In

view of the contretemps Secre

tary Perkins might certify the
dispute to the national defense
mediation board. However,
UMWA President John I.. Lewis
already had stated that the un-

ion wanted no part of any ncgn-

Have you discovered how smoothly you fffen1
speed up again with Finer Flying A?

I WQt"A p

WARD WEEK
Ics hcrcl The greatest Sale in America! Your greatest oppor-
tunity to buy the things you need! Plan now to come to Mont-

gomery Ward Wednesday Plan to stock up for months ahead

it; NOW while vm can buy at the lowest prices ol the
season! loin the millions ot men und women, all across Amer
ica, who wait for this great Sate each year to buy and SAVE!

S YOUBRING

JM00TH ,:- - f

'i Try a taukful today and feel the difference at any speed

To bring vou these great Ward Week values, it took careful

planning by the 6SO Momitomcrv Ward store managers
combining their orders (u get tremendous buying power! It
took the skill ot thousands ot factory workers. It took modern
transportation to bring the Ward Week merchandise here
from the factories Every step ol the way, costs were kept low!

I LOWEST PRICES
Now, in vour Montgomery Ward store here, the Ward Week
men handise s offered to vou in the simplest way 1 here arc no
frills, no unn.cessarv expenses . . . costs are kept low so chat
prices can be kept low' 1 he merchandise is displayed so that
you can examine it and see its QL'AUTY for yourself. COME
TO WARDS WEDNESDAY ... SAVE IN WARD WEEK!

OF THE SEASON
1 onk lor the big Ward Week circular that is coming to vour

door. It vou do not receoe vour copy, please ask us tor
one. Vou w ill want to read through it carefully ... to pick
out the things vou w ant. Vou do nor need a lot ot cash to
get what vou want. Vou can use Wards monthly payment
plan to buy now. and pay conveniently out ot your income

WARD WEEK STARTS WEDNESDAY

at MONTGOMERY WARD

;::r--
motor smooth at every speed. Polymerized gasoline is

in there. Cracked gasoline is in there. And Alkylated,
Sol rent-r- e fined, Reformed, Slraigbl-rui- i and Kalitral

gasolines complete the magic seven.

Put in a lankjul of Finer Flying A. Discover how you
take the changing trallic speeds with a new smooth-

ness. Go fast. Go slow. Go fast again smooth al
ei ery ieed.
Just clean Isn't enough. In AisocUtrJ comfort ttattom,
tiuut scM coicrs gil t you txtrj sanitary protection. AnJ be-

came ut inspect comfort stations etery hour, you'll always
find cleanliness plus t supply of sanitary seat covers. Look for
the green and white sign Certified Clean Comfort Station

tor Baby, Too. It's another Associated service.

TIDE WATtlt ASSOCIATED Oik COMPANY

Slow. Fast. Slow again. That's the way it goes
In a dav's driving. And at some of these traffic speeds

your motor probably fails to run smoothly with or-

dinary gasoline. Maybe it's in the 25 mile zone. Or
perhaps it's at the highway cruising speeds. Or maybe

your motor balks only when you step on the gas for

quick pick-up- . Hut you don't have to have trouble at

any speed. Not any more. We've designed a new gaso-
line especially to solve that problem.

If 7 gasolines blended Into one. Associated
blended seven great fuels for Finer Flying A. Each
one does a particular job particularly well. One keeps
motors smooth on the hard pull . . . another reduces
knocks at trallic speeds . . . another assures smooth-es- s

at higher speeds. All arc blended to keep your

FINER FLYING A

IS 7 GASOLINES

IN ONE

99

Finer Flying A- - at ASSOCIATED DEALERS
315 N. JACKSON ST. TELIPHONE 5


